John Marsden was born in Melbourne, but his family moved
frequently, to country Victoria and Tasmania before settling
in Sydney. John had a conservative education at The King's
School Parramatta, a strict military school in Sydney, and
from there went on to the University of Sydney. However,
he soon decided that a career in law looked too boring, so
he dropped out and drifted around for nearly 10 years. This
was a time for jobs exotic, such as working in a mortuary at nights, jobs unique, such as looking after
Australia's oldest building, and jobs tedious, such as cleaning barristers' chambers.
When John was 28, he began a teaching course, and was engaged by it from the first day. In the years
that followed, as he taught secondary English, he became more and more interested in writing, and in
1987 succeeded in getting his first book, So Much to Tell You, published. A string of huge hits followed,
highlighted by the Tomorrow series and The Ellie Chronicles. John has now sold around five million books in Australia and overseas, and has many national and international awards to his credit, including the Buxtheder Bulle, awarded in Germany for the
best teenage novel published anywhere in the world over a two-year period.
John's interest in education has however never waned. In 1998 he bought the Tye Estate, 850 acres of natural bush, on the
northern edge of Melbourne, which with additions now comprises 1100 acres. For eight years John ran writers' courses and
camps at Tye, before starting his own school there, Candlebark, in 2006.
Candlebark enrolls 100 students from prep to grade 9. A lively and friendly school, with a spirited curriculum, it has been described by John as "somewhere between Steiner and The Simpsons". Despite regular battles with bureaucracy, the school's adventurous curriculum remains undiluted, and the waiting lists are long.
These days John dedicates virtually all his time to running Candlebark and enjoying family life. John and his partner live in an
old nunnery, near the school. They have six children aged from 6 to 16.

Tomorrow, When The War Began
Dead of the Night, The
Third Day the Frost, The
Darkness be My Friend
Burning For Revenge
Night Is For Hunting, The
Other Side of Dawn, The

Day In The Life Of Me, A
Home and Away
Prayer For the Twenty First Century
Rabbits,The

While I Live
Incurable
Circle of Flight

*Checkers
Cool School
Creep Street
*Dear Miffy
*Great Gatenby, The
*Hamlet: A Novel
*I Believe This
*Journey, The
*Letters From the Inside
Looking For Trouble
Out of Time
Roomful of Magic, A
*So Much To Tell You
Staying Alive In Year Five
*Take My Word For It
*Winter

